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senior teachers and principals;
) Best nutrition workshop for cooks at 

these centres; and
) ECD business management for princi-

pals.
Masikhule also facilitates training 

through other organisations, in such activ-
ities as first aid, computer skills and the 
formative power of play.

For more details on the organisation and 
courses, or to contribute towards the costs 
for training and mentoring, email Léanne 
at lee@masikhule.org.

partment.
This year, Masikhule is offering the fol-

lowing ECD training at no cost for women 
from impoverished communities:

) First 1 000 Days — from conception to 
birth;

) Basic ECD training for unemployed 
women and carers in créches;

) Basic teacher training for teachers in 
early learning centres;

) Advanced teacher training for teach-
ers who want to continue training;

) Teacher enrichment workshops for 

These early learning centres educate and 
nurture nearly 2 000 children from zero to 
six years in marginalised communities, 
from Macassar through to Sir Lowry’s 
Pass. 

The women who run the centres have at-
tended many of the Masikhule training 
courses along with their staff, and have 
been mentored by Masikhule over the 
years.

Their main objective is to strive towards 
being centres of excellence and registra-
tion with council’s social development de-

Local NPO Masikhule started the 
new year by holding its annual 
principals’ meeting. 

The organisation, which was established 
in 2005, trains women in early childhood 
development (ECD) in the Helderberg re-
gion.

“The principals’ meeting is held for gen-
eral information sharing for the year – es-
tablishing and maintaining our ongoing 
relationship with the principals of the ear-
ly learning centres we work with and men-
tor,” said founder Léanne Keet.

ECD principals meet to ‘share’

Three of the principals who attended Masikhule’s annual principal meeting (from left) Janetta 
Brinkhuis (Sunshine Kiddies in Sir Lowry’s Pass), Candice Februarie (Happy Feet in Strand) and 
Ntombezanele Sobayi (Bright Future in Zola). Léanne Keet, founder of Masikhule, welcomes the principals to the meeting.

TASMIN CUPIDO

Hip-hop fans of the Helderberg should get 
ready for the hip-hop explosion due to hit 
the basin next month.

The first-ever Hip-hop Served Fresh 
event will be hosted by Mojam Entertain-
ment at Superclub Legends at the Gants 
Centre, Strand on Friday 2 March. And the 
organisers promise that the fans of the gen-
re are in for a treat.

The event, which will be held in the Hel-
derberg monthly, aims to build a solid and 
professional platform for hip-hop artists in 
the area. The concept is the brainchild of 
Mark Matroos, a former Strand business 
owner.

He is passionate about hip-hop. “I want 
to provide local artists with the opportuni-

ty to be heard,” Matroos explains. “This 
platform is for them to express them-
selves.”

The line-up for the first event has already 
been cemented. The evening’s proceedings 
will start with the screening of artists’ mu-
sic videos, followed by sets by DJs Don 1 
and Killa B, and live performances by the 
evening’s performers, Likwit, Shelbeat, 
Juanita, Chase Lutron and Cream. The 
evening’s MC will be Miss Lisa B.

“Although none of the artists in the line-
up are from the area, we hope to get more 
performers from the area in the line-ups of 
gigs in the future,” Matroos said. 

The event aims to target people aged 18 
to 35, but all lovers of hip-hop are welcome 
to check out the gig. “The idea is to show-
case the hip-hop talents of those living in 

the Helderberg. The monthly gigs are open 
to all rappers and b-boys,” he said, adding 
that anyone interested in joining the line-
up in future months can contact him.

Superclub Legends is on the corner of 
Gants’ Mills and Primrose streets. Admis-
sion to Hip-hop Served Fresh costs R20, and 
doors open at 20:00. 

For more information on the event, or to 
be part of the line-up at future gigs, contact 
Matroos on 071 474 3144 or via the Hip-hop 
Served Fresh Facebook page.   

Hip-hop music for locals

Mark Matroos, hip-hop lover and organiser of 
Hip-hop Served Fresh, promises the event will 
entice all local fans of the music genre.
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IMPORTANT NOTICE TOREADERS
City Vision and Media24 have not verified whether any of the
services or products advertised are safe to use or will have the
desiredeffector outcome.
Readers will note that some of the promised results in the

advertisements are extraordinary and may be impossible to
achieve. Beware some of the procedures advertised may be
dangerous if not executed by a qualified medical practitioner.
Readers are warned that they should carefully consider the
advertiser's credentials.
City Vision and Media24 does not accept any liability

whatsoever in respect of any of the services and goods
advertised.

Die dienste of produkte wat geadverteer word, is nie deur
City Vision enMedia 24 getoets of gekontroleer dat dit veilig is
om te gebruik en of dit die verlangde effek of uitwerking gaan
hênie.
Lesers moet bewus wees daarvan dat van die beloofde

resultate van die advertensies soms ongelooflik lyk en
onmoontlik is omtebehaal.
Neem kennis dat van die produkte en dienste wat

geadverteer word gevaarlik kan wees as dit nie deur 'n
gekwalifiseerdemediesepraktisyngetoetsenaanbeveel is nie.
Lesersword gewaarsku dat hulle die adverteerder se dienste,

produkte en geloofwaardigheid behoorlik moet oorweeg en
nagaan.
City Vision en Media 24 aanvaar hoegenaamd geen

verantwoordelikheid ten opsigte van enige produkte of dienste
watgeadverteerwordnie.
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